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CPrkkly Aih, Pole Root and PoUnlaa)
Prompt Powerful Permanent

I til yrtry qoOJjr 0-x- t .V. iuyc.-.-l

was nwra way id supenor court The dea, of tl)(J Grandin Luraher
in which Mrs. K al. Ihomasson Company, for the purchase of ihn
of Bushnell brought suit for dam- -' 60,000 ofacres land, holding ofages in the um of $1 000 against the Yadkin Lumber Company, 'it.the Hackney & Moale Company Caldwell, Wilkes and Catawbafor the loss of certain photographic counties, that has been under in- -. .nonmfinAn f V. rJL 1 ! A-- A.I J 1
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, stakes rich. red. pure blood clnn ty--- ;r--

iT j- - j , aaugnier, vestigation for several months, was

It is good business judgment to
protect your property from Fire.
After vpu have worked hard to
build you a home, don't let it go
up in smoke. We can write you
a Fire Policy that will protect you
at a verv little cost.

We have had years experience
n the business and know just

how to inspect your property and
get you the very lowest rate pos-
sible. We never let your insur-
ance expire without
edge of it. We will go anywhere
any time to inspect your property
and make you rates. Just say
how much insurance you want
and we will do the rest. , If you
have anything to sell or buy we
are the people. .t , .

system clears the 'brain trcagthcnt dlciUoa or--i rvcrre.
A positive tpecific for Blood PoUoa arul $lin dibcosea.

Drives out RheumaUim and 5 tops tht Pala; cndi UUrtaU a voadcriul tooic and body-buildc- r. Tfcouud enJcnc iu
F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GaI

wuuuteubuuu aiter me negatives closed up last week. The purchase
were made. price of this large boundary of

The complaint recites that the iands amounts to about $950,000parents had an infant about 3 years and its developement means much
old m the year 1906; that they re-- to this part of the State,
cognized that the child was not Maj. H. C. Landon and his corps

For Sale by J. W. Streetman,imeiy do live ana naa aoout twelve Gf assistants are here now survey- -
pnorosrapnic negatives made; that Ug out several preii rninarv linos.
ai . i "

E2L
ese were given to me Hackney trying to Gnd the best route to use RSI& Moale Co. for development af-- iu building the Watauga railway I f

ter the child had died and the com- - out from Lenoir on through the 5 IRvTi&lrtT Wotpany had failed to account for them timber lands to Boone and even, fi JlJay il JLtlVeH
and the plaintiff believes that they tually a connection in Tennessee.
were lost or destroyed. The de

The Problem of All Life.fendant company contented that it
never received the negatives. The
jury awarded the plaintiff $400.

This is the problem of all life
to come to a common understand

McDowell Realty Co.

Sale of Valuable Town Property.
State of North Carolina, )

McDowell County.

The undersigned will, on the 4th day
Of March, 1912, at 12 o'clock m. at the
court house door in the town of Marion,
North Carolina, sell the following de-
scribed lots, one-hal- f of the purchase
price to be paid in cash, the balance of
the purchase money to be paid in six
and twelve months, same to be secured
satisfactorily to the undersigned.

ing and get everybody voluntarily
to act in the common interest.

Notice of Sale of Land Under
Mortgage.

North Carolina
McDowell county

Then there comes upon the mind

You have to have something 10 cat groceries thai is if
you're a normal average person. You deal with your
groceryman oftencr than you do with any other one in-

dividual. Of course, then, you want your grocer to be
up-to-da- te, one who keeps only the best goods, buys
them to advantage, gives prompt service and charges you
only a reasonable profit. Xfc stay right with our busi-

ness, buy the best, handle it economically and you can
depend on us for prompt and satisfactory service. If you
have not been trading with us try it and will experience
that satisfied feeling that perhaps you haven't had before,

KIRBY GROCERY CO.

that great illuminating discovery
that the common interest is alsouy virtue or tne autnonty given in a

certain mortgage deed, dated the 19th the interest of the individual.
First: One lot adjoining E Snipes lllTri'Tr TUn mc tUon the west, fronting 60 feet on Depot K Snrr ----vu,1- KIh,u,uk

or Henderson street, and running back fe discovery of ail-- that if you serve
iu vyi kj vu uavu niiu ixiw uiuikkauci I .

and default having been made in the your reuow-ma- n you serve your
payment of said note, and the same own interests vastly better than
date, Now, therefore, notice is hereby you could possibly serve them if Court St. Phone 28.

210 feet.
Second: One lot fronting 60 feet on

Depot or Henderson Street, immediate-
ly west of the above described lot and
running back 210 feet.

Third: One lot fronting4 60 feet oh
Depot or Henderson street, lying im-
mediately west of Lot No. 2 above de-
scribed, and running back 210 feet.

Fourth: One lot fronting on Denot

given that the undersigned will sell the yOU segregated them. Wood row 11

0nereinaLter uescnueu iauu at tue court .,f..hniisfi door in Marion. North Carolina. V llSOn.
3on

Monday, the 19th day of February,
wHende8t70fMt, and-inclu-

d- ma it M th firgt theomg a blacksmith shop situated on same. JTrp of Jf JTiiwk v. 01 n and lviner February
immediately west of the third lot above place at the court house door, at 12

He Needed Pull.
Chicago Kecord-Iferald- .

"Bv gosh there ain't no chance
to git ahead of these swindlers'
complained Silas Hosbarnes.

"What's the matter now?" his
wife asked.

"I sent a dollar to one of 'em for
a receipt to keep hair from fallin

o'clock M., on said 19th day of Febru-
ary, 1912. The lands to be sold are de-
scribed as follows, to-wit- :-

Beginning on Maxwell's corner, and
running' with the public road west to
the line of the Mclntyre lands; thence
south with the Mclntyre line to a rock;
known as the Betsy Morrison Mclntyre

described.
Also one lot fronting on Court or

Oross street and known as the East half
Of the "WV McD. Burgin garden, and
containing about one acre.

Also the west half of said Garden
place, adjoining T. M. Finley on the
East, and containing about one acre.

Also 150 feet frontage divided into
two lots adjoining R. S. Finley and Joe
Smith, and fronting on the ntw road or
street that is now located where the old
road leading to Carson's home place

rcorner; thence west.with the --Mclntyre out und what do you s'pose he
line to a stake at the cross roads, a pab- - m fini ?

11 I can't guess?"thence south with said road to a stake
on the railroad; thefcee east with the Quarrel with your wife and.n TTi tx.ji.-- railroad to a lanre auDle tree; thence

rvu (. :n& beinff a part of the Betsy Morrison land.n iii 1 n f m v ill i4
made absolutely perfect, and purchasers m!;??,6; i.nn.,. 1010 .T7h.e er ?.hiia is in danger a woman

AU1D uaJ j. win risk her life to nrotect it n tm-n- t
BANK OF ELLEN BORO. Qf f uoro;a, aU rt jfa la

to protect a child from cronn. (Jive

will get an absolutely perfect deed and
title,

This the 17th day of January, 1912.
D. E. Hudgins,

Attorney for Owners.
Mortgagees' Sale Of Valuable Land Chamberlain's Congh Remedy and all

in New Fort. ers.

Sale of Land Under Execution. By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a mortgage deed, executed on Going, Going, Gone.

The three degrees in medical treat
ment: Positive, ill; comparative, pin :

superlative, bill. Sacred Heart

Brightness comes from a feeling of satisfaction
of stability and the knowledge that there is some-
thing to fall back on. It is the establishment of a
firm position that enables us to advance.

By virtue of three several executions, the 20th day of August, A. D. 190G. by
to me directed by the Superior Court of W. F. Owens and wife, Minnie E.
McDowell county,, in the cases of W. Owens, which said mortgage deed is do --

M, Goodson vs J. G--. Price, M. F. Mor- - ly recorded in the office of the Register
phew vs J. G. Price and A. Blanton of Deeds of McDowell county in Mort-- '
Grocery Company vs J. G. Price, and gage Book No. 11, on page 256, etc.,
the levy of attachments thereunder, to said mortgage having been executed to
satisfy said executions, the undersigned secure the payment of a certain sum of
sheriff, will expose to the highest bid- - money therein named and the time of
der for cash at the court house door in payment therein stated, and the condi-Mario- n,

North Carolina, on the tions of the said mortgage deed not hav- -

19th dav of 1912. ing been complied with, the undersign- -

Doan'8 Regulets care constipation
without griping, nausea not any weak-
ening effect. Aak your druggist for
them. 25 cents per box. . The First National Bank

Deposits, S3OOJ0O00OCapital. $30,000.00
Easy to Pronounce.

The easiest word to pronounce
the English language is said to

during the noon recess of the Superior A?2ftS1JfH;tfcLS,225 in
beCourt, the iollowing described lands,

Surplus. SISjOOO.OO

MARION. N. C.

in Marion, North Carolina, on ,
Monday, the 5th day of February, A. D.

I9I2K at II o'clock, a. m.

"murmur." It Is simply an expulsion
of the. breath repeated.

W. A. Cos LEY, President
Gko. I. White, Cashier J. K. Nr.AU

the following described lands, situate in For any pain from top to toe. from
Old Fort, in said county, and described any cause, apply Dr. Thomas Electric
as follows, to-wi- t: Oil. Pain can't stay where it is used. ample SlhoesX

mtuate in Higgms township, in said
county, to-wi- t:

1st Tract: Beginning on a post oak
and runs east 2 poles to a stake; then
Bouth 68 poles to a stake; then west 45
poles to a stake; then north 28 poles to
a stake; then west 60 poles to P. J.
Sinclair's line; then north 20 east, with
said line, to the beginning, containing
35 acres, more or less, and being the
same lands purchased by said J. G.
Price from Mrs. N. A. Elliott.

2nd Tract: One undivided fifth in-
terest in and to the following described
tract of land in Higgins township, in
said county, . described as follows, to-wi-t:

Beginning on a black oak, the
old Tate southeast corner, and runs
north 10 f pqle& to a small hickory j then
south 70 "west.l0b poles to'a small black

The Workers,
a musician of note score your

the critics did."

"Did
opera?"

"No: We have just received over $1,000 worth of the well

Lot --No. , ,12 in Block No. 1 in New
Fort, a suburb of Old Fort, as 'shown by
Miller's map of -- New Fort, a copy of
said map appearing of record in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds of said
county of McDowell, reference being
had to the same.

Said sale will be made to satisfy the
balance due on the note secured by the
said mortgage deed. Terms of sale,
cash ; f'.

This 2nd day of January, A. D. 1912.
. Bank Of Old Iort,

T f ; 'in Tlifil Atfcv--
' " Mortcrae,ee.

known Craddock-Terr- y Company's Shoes which we offer at
wholesale cost Those who need shoes should not miss thisWood's Seeds chaace, and those who do not need them now will find they
caii save money bvpurchasin for future use.. it v-- 1 1 11 e a I " V " " o

Ladies, Misses and ' CKilciren's ShoesOur New !Cf(Scriptive Catalog
is fullyiip-tcA3at- c, and tells all

oaK on wieu west ri, y, - -

poles toliismaUbVtlre? east rT v
side of abridge; the n south 19 east 37 NffticeTrrSaieiOuHQUSe and, Lot at
poles to 5tlle and pointers In the" said c- -f V'- -
Tate linej tnten easBwwn saia line roi t , ; KudVrnVJf,.j;,:--- i

i Patent Leather,. Gun Metal and Vid in this line.
T "Como quick an3 'maTceyoi. selections.raraenna.JmmA. S2L5 aEZEB8S58ttsold rarm Seeds. :a Special proceeding entitled Mary Keel,

et als ex. parte, the undersigned will
seQjit the.cxmrihouse doorh in Marion.

Men's, Boys'- - and . Youth's in Patent
Leather; Gun Metal, Vici and

Grocery Company vs 3. G. Price only.
This 17th day of January, A. D. 1912.

5 J Sheriff of McDowell CountyT ' McDowell conntyNi C., to the highest
bidder, for cah, on

CHICHESTER S mtS
--THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

; Monday, Februarv the 5th, 1912,

the following described lot of land in
the town of Glenwood, McDowell coun-
ty, North Carolina: ; Beginning on a
stone 159 feet from the center of the
Southern Railway..- - and . on. the. north
side of Main street, the same Teing the

jjaies I ask your urngrUt for
rv diamond itrand1UU in Ked and ld tnetaUie

Let us impress upon you that NOW IS THE TIME to
take advantage of the attractive proposition we can offer
you. .

THE SALE IS NOW ON!
boxes, sealed irith Bias Ribbon.

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata-
log, which has long been recog-
nized as & standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed 0atsr Cow Peas, ,

. Soia. Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Cataloj mailed
free on request! Write for it.

T.W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Ya.

Drnrvlflt. Ask for CIUiniS-TE- R S1
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for

years known as Best, Safest, Always RelUbls
nrmtWest corner of T. W. Brackett'a
RfnrA house lot. and runs north a hun

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREt dred feet-t- o a stake; thence west 6i poiea
tAaRtakelniheriihe of the iSouthem Thelxish! '

1 ft) m 3 n 'ti l rr -l

'borftioverlook -- thM sabi glLt-- .

therice south 99 east 59 feet to the be A. Ac EUEscnption. If you are m arrears
remember that we can always find
good use for th-mone- y

ginning. - '

This December 14th, 1911. 7

Wl Morgan, Commissioner.


